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THE CRAZES FOR CHEAPNESS.

There Is k sad tendency on the part
of the public to try to get something

for nothing. This craze Is very persistent,
although it Is bound to prove disastrous,
--Jboth to those who try to get, and those

who seek to give, something for nothing
--when business is done on the smallest
margin of profit. Perhaps there Is some

excuse for the harassed trader, anxious
to win a place among the. serried ranks
of his eagor competitors to give way to
such a pulblic demand. We are constantly
hearing homilies on the iniquity of grasp-

ing too big prints and iwe are told to con-

sider mammoth traders who aro making
fortunes by "small profits and quick

returns." There is a great temptation for
ptrsons in business to ponder over these
freely preferred criticism; and ecolng

the public eagerness for "cheapness" to

go in for the "small profit" line of doing

business. But only too often this means
the paying of low wages, exacting long

hours of labor, and cutting down all out-

goings as far as possible. The natural
remit Is, that the health and comfort
of the work people ouffer the proprietor
being unable to upend money In bringing
up his business premises to a state which
conduces to the physical and moral well-bein- g

of hie "hands." II himself Is In

danger of starving, morally and physic-

ally, for lie finds his "small profits" In-

sufficient to meet the natural require-

ments of himself and family. And so

there Is an endless, grinding struggle,
breeding discontent and unhappiness
when It does not terminate In ruin In-

volving Iobs to most poople who have
business connections with him. Ho has
been eaten out of house and home, and
practically robbed) wholesale thoso who

supply him, through his attempt to com-

ply to the demands of the craze for
cheapness. Such men are often loudly

abused for their Inhumanity, because
they pay low wages, demand long hours
of labor, and do not provide a varloty
of smalt comforts for their work people.

But as a matter of fact, the charge of
Inhumanity rests with his patrons the
public, who demand cheapness. Looking

round about, one cannot help feeling that
this craze is beginning to t. The

public demands cheapness and they got

It. Often, however, they got Inferior ar-

ticles or services, They encourage the
Importation of goods manufactured
abroad under conditions wlikti dUgraco
humanity. Again we h'avo many truders
In a smaH way, either going Into bank-
ruptcy, which Involves considerable ag-

gregate loss to the community, or retire,
and hoi'p to swell the already over-

crowded army of wage earners. On the

other hand, those who remain In busi-

ness, and endeavor to comply with the
Insane public demand, have to pay low
wages, and cut down their
Consequently each Individual has less
money to circulate, and the Spending
power of the whole nation is lowered.
Meanwhile, as we have saldfl the public
cannot expeot to secure the highest class
or goods, or th best service at a "cheap
rate," so there Is a wave of taiwdrlnesa
and make shift. The fuct Is, we cannot
get away from the great truth, that "the
laborer Is worthy of his Wire. To unduly
cut down his "hire," Is to commit a
moral and economic wrong which cannot
but re-a- ct on the wrong-doe- r. Thus we

come to the conclusion that to comply
with the demand tor something for noth-

ing" (or very nearly so) Is foolish on tho
part of traders, and the demand on the
part of the public, and of Individuals
Is Inexcusable. In our exaggerated utili-

tarianism we 'forget to look ahead; the
man who succeeds In knocking o'ff a six-
pence here, or a shilling there, may
swell his bank account and wax fat,
nemesis must coma in somo form. The
screw applied, In no matter how dlstunt
apart, must be folt throughout organized
society sooner or later. One man's lo&s,
though for today It may be another man's
gain, Is In reality a permanent Iobs to
the community.

BOOSTERS SILENCED.

Another important step has bten taken
In the railroad .work. As wKl be seen by

tho advertisement In another column ot

this Issue, bldj aro nnked far tho
of the first ten ml'.ts of the

road east of Tongue Point, Ino'.uJIng the

tunnel, the construction Of the Young's

Hay bridge and the draw protection ot

the bridge. Six o'clock Saturday nlahf
Is the time act for all bids to be In ana

next week wl'.l undoubtedly see the com-

mencement of the iwork on tho division

east of Tongue Point. The force of

men under Contractor Wattis Is being

nujrrnonted from time to time as the work
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demands it, and the engineering corps Is

rapidly progressing on the survey.

A large amount of work wHl bo done

this wlntci1 on the railroad and without

doubt many strangers will bo In the city

and it would seem that now Is the time

for active measures to be taken by the

real estate men of Astoria for the for-

mation of a permanent business orjani-zatlo- n

to look after the proper and uni-

form platting or property that will be

thrown upon the market, and for the

systematic and proper advertising of this

city and county. In another column Is

a call 'for a meeting of rea?- estate men

to be held Friday night, at which Mr.

Hammond and other prominent business

men will be present, to have a prelim-

inary discussion of the objects to be

attained and the methods to be pursued

for their accomplishment. No doubt all

of tho real estate and property owners

will be represented and It 1 to be hoped

that the good work once started will be

pushed with energy.

The peculiar hallucination that leads

the editor of the Oregonlan to toik so

often and so persoverlngly Of a "twenty-fiv- e

foot channel" to the sea, would be
amusing If it were not so pitiful. "The
only newspaper in the great Northwest
worth advertising In" (vldo advertisement
in Printer's Ink), every time It utters this
shameful He about tho depth of the Col-

umbia's channel from this city to Port-

land, not only shatters whatever reputa-

tion, for truth it ever had, but Is using
its columns to promulgate a statement
whose sole object Is to steal from' the
national government a. large sum ot
money every year for the benefit of an
Inland town with pretentions to being a
"seaport." To talk about tho "Port Ot

Portland" is as ridiculous In lis way as
to speak of tho "Port of Denver," or the
"Port of Sacramento." In Sunday's As-

torian wo published au absolutely truth
ful statement showing that no leas than
six large vessels, two of them steamers,
were hung up on various mudbanks right
in tho middle of this twenty-fiv- e foot
channel. Two weeks ago the Oregonlan
went into ccstuclcs ibecause a vessel
drawing 22 feet came down this
channel ta Astoria, but omitted to men

tion that It took four days to make 'the
distance, and that the ship stuck on
sand bars seven limes on the way down.

While It is ead to think that this state
of a'ffalrs has all been brought about by
the actions of a crowd! of drunken and
Incompetent pilots who, according lo the
great Journal up the river, run vessels
ashoro as a common pastime presumably
for "fun," sensible people will turn with
disgust from this contemptll.e nttanpt
of tho Oregonlan to cover' up Its

untruths by casting a slur cn
a class of men whoso competency, so

briety and carefulness have never leen
called Into question by either th-lr- em

ployers, by ship captains, or by the pub
lic.

Fail fishing on rivers outside of the
Columbia opening Into the Pacific from
this state, and full fishing on thj Colum

bia itself are two ontlroly different prop
ositions. Fall fishing on the Neiialem,
the Slusiaw, TFliaimook, and the dozen

other points where it is carried on, is

the only fkihlng conducted there during
tho year. The salmon ore healthy, whole-som- o

fish, with Arm, hard flesh, and an
established! reputation among Baa tern
buyers who know their business, that
cannot well be shaken by any outside
opinion as to their excellent .qualities.
Nor Is It the desire of the Astorian to
cast any slur on the quality of the faM

fisth packed on these outnlde streams.
But fall fishing on the Columbia ts a
phase oif the Industry that opens up

plenty of opportunity for serious discus-
sion. Spring caught Columbia; River salm-
on, as all the world knows, Is the king
of a:.C food fish, and the Royal Chinook
id one of the greatest table delicacies
that It has ever been the lot of man to
enjoy. But In the fall the variety of
Ba'.mon that swims in tho Columbia Is,
as wo have said before, a product for
the iinost part totally unfit for human
food. And the worst part of It Is that
no matter whether the words ''fa'.l pack"
are pasted thick all over every can of
the abominable trash put up on the Col-

umbia in the latter end of the year, tho
words "Columbia. River" are then) to.
This Is what the Astorian protests
against-t- he Incomprehensible folly of the
packers who continue to deliberately
joqpardizo the reputation of the spring
packed salmon, and who set theoselvoa
out to compromise the name of tho Col-

umbia River In the mind of every man
who opens a can of this fall peeked
worthless commodity. Mr. M. J, Kin-
ney, of the lAstorla Packing Co., Mr.
George and air. Barker, of the Kureka
and Kplcuro Packing Co., and Beveral
other canners have time after time in- -

fomned the Astorian that the packing of
fa'.t saCmon on tho Columbia Is a prac
tice that shou'.d be discontinued for tho
sake of the Industry at large, and have
stated pul.lcly that In every way tho
custom hurts the reputation of every
cannoryman on tho river. This is the
general sentiment everywhere, and in
tho face of It no packer should daro to
continuo placing on the market an arti
cle that Is neither fish, flesh, nor good
red herring.

LATE MAGAZINES.

Among the September niaguliica jut
received Munsey is worthy of special
mention. It ts full of good reading mat-
ter and the Illustrations are superb. Tho
articles arc "Artists and Their Work,"
"The Kaiser as a Sportsman," and "A
New England Literary Colony" urt aW
most excellent and of general Interest,
while there are a number of sort sto-
ries and 'many beaulful poem. It Is a
marvel how such hitrli-cla- ts magr-jtln-

can be produced at the pries of ten
cents. For sale by Orltlln & Itesd.

FOOD TO SUIT.

He (at a downtown ctandup lunch
counter) Well, Alice, what shall I tat
today?

Lady Walter Oh, try some of our
sponge cake, It's so very soft.

TO LAURENCE, 4!4 YEARS' OLD,

(From tho Hartford Times.)
A little shining ring lies In ny band-N- ot

gold, or starred with gems, but Just
instead

A precious ring of sunny, yellow hair
Cut from niy darling's hail.

What art thou like without thy frame ot
light?

The aureole that made thy little face
Liko to the cherub faces which in heaven

Are found in fairest places.

Hew many times I've stooped to kiss and

The fairest little head In all the world!
Tonight I bow my own with silent tears,

And kiss one little curl.

Robbed of thy crown, thou'rt still my
little king,

To whom I bend In worship; prnylng
yet

That the most kingly Giver may not,
In Oove fo:' thee, forget.

What thou hast been to me, my little lad,
Of sunshine and of bloom, In darkest

days,
Only the Father knows, who plants some

flowers
Along life's roughest ways.

Out of my arms far out beyond my
reach

The swift years bear the3 'but my
yearning heart

Can never make of life a blc3i-?- thing,
From thee, dear boy, apart.

Till life's last day, thy tender, winsome
face,

Set with the blue and shine of heavenly
skies,

And sweet with CWIIdish graces will re-

main
Pictured before my eyes.

God keep thee, bless the, love thee, little
lad.

Astoria, August 31, 1S95.

Editor Astorian:
I was amused to see tha gushing letter

of repentence from H. A. Smith
to Ms friend, C. J. Trenhard, published
In tho Astorian of the 2th Inst.

His financial statement "looks well"
and It may be of some consolation to
his trusting creditors.

I tf.iould not have troubled your readers
with this communication had I not no-

ticed this misleading clause in your edi-

torial of the 20th: "The statement made
by LMr. Smith as to the condition of his
affairs Is probably correct," and the re-

marks of two citizens I thought thould
know better that Smith's creditors would
come out all right. Why do the papers
or honest and intelligent men should
whitewash an who has not
only robbed the county, but Its many tax-
payers, wh'o Way after day presented re-
ceipts for taxes that he, Smith, has
afterwards advertised and sold to the
county, claiming In his bill the costs
and credit on the roll for the original
tax. I refer any who doubt this state-ma-

to Pat Gllmore, M. Fonrd and
County Clerk Dunbar.

In August, 1891, Smith presented to the
county court his first bill for over 0.

it was rejected. He then presented
another bill for $16,538, which was also
rejected, because the count was satisfied
that he was not entitled to it and could
not collect one-ha- lf of it. Smith brought
suit before Judire Meilrlda in the circuit
court, who referred the case to C. U.
Runyon to take testimony, and before the
testimony was more than half finished,
proposals were mado to the county court
to settle for $8,000, whlh it refised.
Flnair.y Smith offereld to accept $3,500, to
be ropald tho county from costs due
from delinquent taxpayers. Wishing to
relieve the numerous creditors of Smith
and believing the county's interests prop-
erly guarded, the county court paid Smith
three $1,000 and one $."00 county warrants,
e'j that he could hand the warrants nt
once to bis creditors, and also $157.21 of
his fees that had been collected by the
county clork. I notifbd several of the
creditors that Smith had this money.
Smith agreed to collect aill the'dellnquent
costs due htm from the taxpayers. Let
Smith and his friends answer why he
sneaked off without paying his creditors
if he Wad $14,700, or the one-fift- h part of
It duo him, Tho amount will depend
entirely upon what he gets out of the
delinquent taxpayers.
Ho has received from the county

as stated above in full of his
claim $3,957.21

Short errors and overcharges, ISO:!. 2.931.0S

Short trrors and ovsreharges, 1302

and 1S01, not included in settle-
ment with former county court.. "55.12

$7,213. ti
This Matter amount the county wllC

from any money received. All re-

ceipts that he has Issued while sherlft
on account of taxes, and afterward sold
the samo property, are charged up
against him by tho county clerk, and
amount to several hundred dollars.

Mr. Editor, I have takei up more ot
your space than I had Intended. I am
sorry that men whom Smith owed did
not got their money, but wish to Inform
those who stand around and sweir at
me for not paying them, I am not their
guardians. Very respectfully,

J, H. D. GRAY.

SHILOH'S CURE la gold on a gvar-nte- e.

' It cures Incipient consumption,
t is the best Cough Care. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents, 60 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.
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Commercial etli.lnn.

It sMeans JUoney
"

In Your Pocket. 3
NOTHING STANDS A3 HIGH

as a remedy for every womanly ailment,
Favorite Prescription. Itas Dr Pierce's

restorative tonic, aos an Invigorating
soothing and strengthening nervine, and a
complete cure for all the derangements,
painful disorders and chronic weaknesses
peculiar to the sex.

For young girls entering womanhood,
for women at the critical "change of

life": for women approaching confine-

ment; nursing mothers; and every woman
who is "run down," tired, or overworked
-- It Is a special, safe, and certain help.

Send for free pamphlet or romlt 10 cts
(stamps) for a book of 16$ pages on

Woman and Her IMseaW and how.to
cure them with home treatment. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
lluffalo, N. Y.

Dr Pierce's Pellets cur constipation,
piles, biliousness. Indigestion, or dyspep-

sia and headaches.

For shortening never use more
than two-third- 9 as much Cotto-len- e

as you would of lard. When
frying with Cottolcae always put

these
it in a cold pan, heating it with
the pan. Cottolene produces the
best results when very hot, but as
it reaches the cooking point much i

Directions I
z

sooner than lard, care should be
taken not to let it burn when hot 1
enough, it will delicately brown
a bit of bread in half a minute.

for using
I

4

I

Follow these directions isx using
Cottolene and lard will never
again be permitted in your kitch-
en or iu your food.

Genuine Cottolene is sold every-
where in tins with trade-mar-

"Cottolene" and steer's head in
cotton-pla- wreath on every tin.

Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St. Louis,

Chicago, Sum Frnnrlwe, Portland, OrrfOM,

A TWISTER.

A twister in twisting
May twist him a twist,
For in twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
Hut If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That is, when it's twisted with any

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

C. It. F. P. UNION NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of tho Colum-

bia River Fishermen's Protective Union
will be held at their reading room Tues-
day, September 3, 1W, at 7:30 p. m. sharp.

Memfbers in good standing are requested
to be present and have their book or re-

ceipt along.
SOFU8 JENSEN, Sec.

$50.00 REWARD.

Tho undersigned is authorized to pay
a reward of $50.00 for the recovery of
tho body of Louis Bllger, Who das drown-
ed by the capsizing of tho sloop Mono-
gram, on Augu3t 10, 1895.

WILLIAM. FOHL.
Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA SELECT SCHOOL.

1S86 1S93.

Astoria Select School Septem-
ber 9th, 1893, Emma C. Warren, principal.

For particulars, inquire of Miss War-
ren at tho rasldence of Mrs. W. W. Par-
ker.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There is nothing but bold, clear-c- ut

truth In the statement that to secure per-

fect fit, quality and style In your shoes
at the lowest reasonable prices you must
go to the firm of John Hahn & Co., 479

Commercial street.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A sul'e of rootis, with
use of pirlor, and, If desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates. 405 Du-an- e

street, corner of Ninth.

KARL'S Cl'.OVER ROOT will purlf
trrmi hlrmrl rpnr vmir r.omnlexlon. res:
ulute your Bowels, and make your head.
nlenr as r bell. 25 cts., 50 cis., ana ji.uu
Sold by J, W. Conn.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest -- f- Trais-Co- : tin lifal

Railway System.

- FROM OCEM TO OCEAN

- I-N-

Palace Dining Koom and Sleeping Car?.

Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

also -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Paved on all tUken Eint. Tourist cr the
best on wheel, of the very Hues!
through ut.

S0-Canadlan

Pacific

muini LI I!

-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C:
Pmnractt ni ln.Um Au. ?ih.
Empress of Japan Aur a6th.
Empress of Clilna Sept. ibih.
llmrrfss of InJIs Oct. 14II),

of Jaran Nov. mli.
llmpi-fs- of Chiiu Drc, 9'h.

Australian steomcr leave Vancouver, B. C ,
10th ot every month.

For ticket rates and information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Aeent,
Astoria, Or.

V. F. Carsn, Traveling Pass. Act,
Tacoina, Wash.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dtst. Pass. Act.,
Vancouver, B. C.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal Baking Powder
superior to U others.

... i..

FRANKLIN AVENUE UirnOVEMGNT
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Ore.,
have determined to improve Franklin
avenue from the west line of 25th street
to the east line of the J. M. Shlvely
Donation Land Claim, all In the City of
Astoria, as laid out and recorded by J.
H. Shlvely, by plankingr said portion of
said avenue with new and sound llr
planks two inches In thickness, which are
to be laid diagonally In said avenue, upon
the planks now In the same, and which
are to extend from edffeg of railway
track to curbs, all to be done strictly
In accordance with plans and specifica-
tions and ordinances In relation thereto.

The lands and promises upon which
special assessment shall be levied to
defray the cost and expense of such Im-

provement and the district embracing
said lands and premises be, and the same
are designated as follows; to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of
lot 7, in block 144, in said part of said
city and running; thence easterly on the
line running through blocks 144, 145, 146,

147, 148, 149 and 150 and separating the two
tiers of lots in said block to ihe cast
line of the J. M. Shlvely Donation Land
Claim and thence southerly on the least
line of said Donation Land Claim to the
line separating the two tiers of lots in
block 1, and thence westerly through tho
centers of blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, upon
the line dividing the two tiers of lots In
the same to the east line of 20th street
and thence northerly on a straight line
to the place of beginning.

AM lands and premises In sail district
and not In any street or alley are sub-
ject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such Im
provement and plans and diagrams of
such work for Improvement and the local-
ity to be Improved have been deposited
by the City Surveyor with the Auditor
and Police Judge for public examination
and may be inspected at the olllce of
such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council after tho final publication
of this notice, to wit: On Wednesday,
September 4th, 1895, at the hour of 7:31)

p. m. at tho City Hall the said Common
Council will consider any objections to
said Improvement being made and If
remonstrance against such Improvement
signed by persons owning ' more than
one-ha- lf of the property In sua dis-
trict herein described and upon which
the specialy assessment is to be levied
shall be filed with the Auditor and Police
Judse before the said .lme of meeting
of the Common Council no such improve
ment or work shall be ordered except by
the concurrence of all the counellmen
elect.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: 1C. 03CURN,

Auditor and Police Jude,
Astoria, Ore., Aug. 24, 1893.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMHER.

Notice is hereby given that sealed pro
posals will bo received by the committee
on Etreets and public ways of the city
of Astoria, until Wednesday, Sept. 4t 1K3,
at 2 o'cDack p. m. for supplying tho City
of Astoria with DO.OOU feet (board measure)
of street plank, citrlngers, timbers, side-
walk lumber, etc.

'Proposals tlial'l be endorsed, bids for
lumber and filed with the Auditor and
Police Judfje on or before the above flats,
stating the price per thousand tit mills
or on dock, and also prlee per thousand
delivered m streets, as required by the
superintendent of ."treots.

A'll lurr.'b-- r niti.t be pood sound llr, free
from sap, shakes, loose or rotten knots.

All lumber to bo furnished in quantities
and at time3 as ordered by the street
superintendent.

Hills will be paid monthly Ohy warrants
on tho City Treasurer) for all lumber de
livered the previous month.

The right to reject any and a'l 'bids
hereby reserved.

No contract will be entered into unless
approved by the Coir.nvon Council.

liy order of the Committee o:i Streets
and Public Ways.

Attest: K. OUTHTRX,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Augu.st 31, 1S95.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION ANE AC-

CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the improvement of Duane
street, in Adair's Astoria, under the

of Ordinance No. 1.125, oh the
12th day of June, 1S)5, Hied In the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall de;m such im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans ar.d specifica-
tions therefor, tho same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of Eald
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed In the olllce of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1S95.

K. OSE1URN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1S93.

Cholera Morbus Is a dingerous com-
plaint, and often Is fatal In Its risuhs.
To avoid this you should use DeWitt's
Colic & Cholera Cure, qs soon as the
first symptoms appear.

INDORSED BY THF, PRES3.

Gentlemen: This is to certify that 1

have used Krause's Keadacna Tupsules
with satisfactory results. 1 touqht a
box which cost ina J.i3. and one cupsiMe
cured me of a dreadful sick li?ad..che.
My wife and, mvself nave b.'th lined
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llcbtj-- life Co., and we re-

commend them to the public as txj.ng
JJust what they ara represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. M.
Tweiuy-tlv- e cents, for sale by CI. as.

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. G. Cuillouette, druffgiat, Beavers-
vi.lle, III., eays: "To Dr. King's New Dis
covery I owe my lif. as taiken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, tout of no avail and wu
given up and toM I could not Lve. Hav-
ing Dr. K' ng's New Discovery in my
store, I Bent fjt a bottle and began its
use and fi'am the first do? began to get
baJtor, and aftec uslr.g three bowlee was
up and about uaMln. It is wyr;h Its
weight in goCd. We won't lceep ecora or
bouse without it. Get a frei tria4 at
Clwm. Rogers' drug store.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Puul Schrader, and he as-
suming the payment of ail debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., Mnv IS. 1S95.

PETER H. CRIM,
PAUL SCHRADER.

PROVEN A BOOH.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause' Headiwne Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and ell kinds of
headache. Tours truly.

J. E. WALTER,
" Leavenworth. Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, eo!e asent.

t

EXCHANGE STREET) IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria, Or-

egon, have determined to improve Ex-

change Street from the weit line of
17th etrcet to the east line ot 23d ttreet,
all In the City of Astoria as laid out ana
recorded by J. . Shlvely, by planking
said portion of said street with new arid
sound fir planks two Inches In thickness
which are to be laid diagonally In said
street upon the planks now in tho same
and whlch are to extend from edges of
railway track to curbs, all to be done
strictly in accordance with plans una
specifications and ordinances thereto.

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment ehall be levied to de-fr-

the cost and expense of Buch im-

provement and the district embracing
said land and premises eh.ill bo and the
same are designated as follows to-w-

Commencing at the northwest corner
of Lot 6, in Block 121, in said part of
said city, and running thence east on a
straight line to the northeast corner ot
Lot 1, Block 126, and thene south on
a straight line to the southeast corner
of Lot 1, In Block 111, and thence west
on a straight line to the southwest cor-

ner of Lot 6, In Block 112, and theme
north on a straight line to the place of
beginning, all lands and premises in said
district and not In any street or al-

ley shall be subject to such assessment.
Estimates of the expense of such Im-

provement and plans and diagrams o

such work for Improvement and the lo-

cality to be improved, have been
by the City Surveyor with the

Auditor and Police Judge for public ex-

amination and may be inspected a; the
oillco of such ofllcer.

At the next regular meeting of the
common council, after the final publica-
tion of thi.s notice, towlt: On Wednesday,
Sent. 4th, 1S95. at the hour of 7:30 p. in.,
at the City HaM, the eald council will
consider any objections to said Improve
ment being made, and if a remonstrance
against such improvement, signed by per-

sons owning imore than one-ha- lf of the
property in said district herein described,
and upon which the special assessment Is
to be levied, lull be filed with the Au-

ditor ar.d Police Judge before the said
time of meet.ng of the common council,
no sucii improvement or work Shall be
ordered except by the concurrence of all
the Counellmen elect. i

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, August 24th, 1S90.

NOTICE.

Of intention of Common Council to re
establish grade of Exchange street from
west line of 18th street to east line or
23rd street.
Notice is hereby given that the common

council of the City of Astoria have deter-
mined and intend to alter and
lish the grade of Exchange street In that
part of the City of Astoria laid out and
cordjd by J. M. Shlvely from the west
line of 18th street to the east line of 23rd
street, so that the grade of Eaid portion
of said street when so will
bo at heights above the base of graded
as established by ordinance No. 71, en-

titled, "Ordinance No. 71, to establish t
base of grade for the streets of Astoria'
as follows, to wit:

At the crossing of Exchange street at
the west line of ISth street 21.5 feet.

At the crossing of Exchange btreet at
the east line of 18th street 24.5 feet.

At the crossing of Exchange street at
the cast line of 23rd street 24.5 feet.

The grade to be on a straight or even
slope between said designated points and
to be of even elevation throughout the
width thereof at any point.

At any time within ten daya cf the
final publication ot this notice, to wit
Within ten days from the 7th day of Sep
tember, 1S93, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed of
grade and if within said timo a written
remonstrance against the same shall be
mado and filed with tho Auditor and
Police Jud.'c, by the owners of three
fourths of the property adjacent to said
portion of said street, such proposed al-

teration of grade shall not be made in
any event.

By order cf tho Common Council.
Attest: K. OS'JURN,

Auuitor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 21, 18 15.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the Improvement
of 42d street, in Adair's Astoria, und r
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1910, on
the 12th day of June, 1S95, filed In the
olllce of the Auditor and Police Judse of
the City of Astoria, the cert.flcate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the- time here-
inafter specified, If no objections to the
acceptance of such work he filed and the
Common Council shall dsem such Im-
provement properly compleled, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the office of ths Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brlx
florists, is'herehv rilsanlvnri tw
consent, and all debts of the said firm
win do pam Dy j. j. ureenlund and C. G.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a romeidy for all forms of headache
E::-:i- Dlxors ha proved to be Mie
very bi-jt- U effects a permanent cure
and the moat dreaded habitual elclt head-
aches yield to ,.:s Ir.nue.ice. We urg
all who urp nft'lipi:A-- K.,.tA
and js.ve this remedy a fair trjil. In
cases 01 naDituai constipation Electric
Bitters cur;s by the tone
to the bowels, and few cas long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once.
Larga boftles o.ily fifty cer.-:- at Chas.
Rogers' drug 6101-.- .

fcUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Kheum,
Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Cons, and All fkln Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. :t l3 guaranteed to jrive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per ax. For sele bj
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' bnil-llng- .

Diarrhoea should be stopped promptly.
It so:n becomes chronic. DeWitt's Colic
fnd Cholera Cure is effective, safe and
certain. Hundreds of testimonials bear
witness to the virtue of this great medi-
cine. It can always be upon,
Its use saves time and money.

In this paper, together with the choic
est periumery, ana tonet articles, etc
can be boueht at tne lowest Trices a
J. W. Conn's drus; store, opposite On.
cident Hotel. A.torla.

Stomach and bowel complaints are best
relieved by the timely us of DeWitt's
Colic and Cholera Cure. Insist on hav-
ing this preparation. Don't take any
other.

BT. ANGEL COLLEGE.

ML Anuel, Morion Co., Ore.

Located 40 miles south of Portland, on

the Southern Pacific railroad.

COMr.uCIAL, CLJNSICAL, SCIENTIFIC CCl'It-E-

Music taught on all instruments.

Shorthand, IJrawlne,
Typewriting, Languages

Terms, $100.00 Per Term ol 5 flonths.

Apply for catalogue to
THE REV. DIRECTOR.

ndio
The oasis of thf

Colorado Desert

A Hew

f4ealtb
Resort

BELOW' THE LEVEL

OP THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

toy Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to talc
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of Bultable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sav- -

T4l

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

nave just been erected at iudio sta-
tion, that will be rented to upplicunts
ut reasonable iates. Tfcey are fur-ni- t

hed with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ot

the Colorado which the Southern :

ruad traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, it
the sanitarium of the earth. Wo be-

lieve, from personal investigation, thai
for certain Invalids, the-- e is no spot 01
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes,: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun-
shine, nil one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities a a
health resort, here Is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-

ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is nn unknown factor: pure
oxygen, denps atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired T

It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO
Ts 612 miles from

SAN FRAXCI?CO
ami 130 .niles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles ?3-o-

For further Information Inquire otmy Southern raclfio Company agen',
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KXRKLAND,
Dlst. Pass. Agt.

flor. Flret and Aider S9 Portland. Or.

BEER HALL,
What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall triedto do in selecting their liquors was to

pick out what intelligent people wouldwant If they knew It as experienced
people should know it. Make a note
of this if you want pure liquors. George
Hartley, Proprietor.

There is no doubt, no failure, whnyou take DeWitt's Colic & Cholera cure.
It is pleasant, acts promptly, no badafter effects.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A.. San Diego
Cal.. Savs: "IShHr.Vn Catarrh. r- - - - w.u, u 1.C1IICU7is the first medicine I have "ever foundthat would io me price 0(is. Sold hv J. W. coin?

SHILOH'S CL'RS t!, o-a- u
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-liv- e dosesonly 25 cents. Children love it. Soldby J. W. Conn.

Severe griping pains of the stomjch
and bowr'3 Instantly and effectually
Mopped by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera
Cure.

Sir. A. A. Snyder, Supt. Poor Farm
AVinr.esheik county, la., says: Last win-
ter Mr. Rrtvert Leach used two boxes of
D-- . Witt's Wi:ch Hazel Salve and cured
s lar? rur.nin? sre on his lejr. Had
been under care of tihvsiclnr. r w..i..
without obtaining relief. Sure cure forPiles.

V


